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sent against his father. On these terms el Rey Chica
obtained his liberty and a truce for two years, giving
his eldest son as a hostage. He and fifty Moors were
then released, with magnificent gifts of horses, brocades,
and silks ; and the bribes of Zoraya prepared some of
the citizens of Granada to admit him into the Albaycin
palace.
Then began an unnatural war in the streets, and for
a whole day there were skirmishes from house to house
between the partisans of the father and the son.
Night ended the conflict; and in the morning before
it could begin again the wise old Imaum Macu stood
forth, and thus addressed the chiefs : " Why do ye
thus strike one another like deadly enemies ? For whom
do ye shed: your brother's blood, which ought only to
flow in defence of your wives, your children, your
country, and your God? Ye, for a headstrong old
man, unable to wield a sword or lead you forth against
the enemy; ye, for a womanlike youth, without
courage, virtue, or luck—a bad son-, ruled by a woman,
and the slave of the Christian. Give up both, and
seek among the warriors of the royal race for one to
whom we can safely entrust the safety of the kingdom."
The chiefs listened to his advice, and Al Zagal was
at once chosen. Aboul Hacem gave way without
contest to his brother, and soon after died ; but
Boabdil still tried to reign in the Albayein, so that
there were two rival Abd Allans, uncle and nephew,
both kings in the one city. The uncle, wishing at any
cost to prevent the civil war, proposed to his nephew
to divide their power. Zoraya pretended to consent,
but only to gain time, and the divisions were nearly as
dreadful as ever. The nobles were chiefly for the

